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So PAM the counties of Cambria,
Northpmberlr nd, Wayne,Elk.

Sulli a, and Forest, and thecity ofRead-
ing, haveLvoteli for liquor license under
the lona option law. It is,thus seen that
there will be for the thirsty traveler in
Pennsylvania many an oasis in the desert
of local.option.

IT i,s proposed to spend 810,000 for the
construction of a Government telegraph

connecting the White house, Capitol, and
departments. We presume it will be ex-
tended to Long Branch, where most of
the exhausting °Mend laborsof which the
President so feelingly complains in his in-
Angara', are usually performed.

TnE New York senate, following in the
footsteps of Congress, refused to declare
Tweed's scat in the senate vacant. This
Ras the proper thing to do. Tweed's
transactions were only a litde worse than
those of the Christian statesman. He
never did as mnch lying as Colfax, Kel-
ley, Scofield and the rest oPthe Credit
fdobilier gang.

Tunas is every reason to believe that
Secretary Boutwell will beelected Senator
on Wednesday to-dnyand a change in the
financial policy will no doubt be the
consequence. The succession, probatly
lies between Judge Richardson•and Score.
tart' Belem!, both of whom are opposed to
Secretary Boutwell's plan of contrac-
tion.

PRESIDENT Grant and Vice-President
Colfax, in theiraddresses, both complained
that they bad been much abused and
slandered. The . President might hare
checked-his 'own grumbling with the
thought that his partisans had slandered
his competitor, 'bonedold Horace Greeley.
into apremature grave. We do not think.
that President Grant or Vice-President
Colfax wereeither of them slandered.

ix will take more than a million and a
quarterof dollars to pay members ofCon-
gress the increase of their' salaries under
the billpissed at the expiring hours of
the last session. So eager were some of the
members to clutch the additional pay that
they put in their elaiths before the bill
bad actually been enacted into a law,
If this money does not burn and blister
the fingers,,of those who touch it we shall
be greatly mistaken.

Is alluding to the presence of the West
Point and Naval Cadets at Washington
on the 4th, the New York Tribune says:
'Called out of their beds at 4 A. M. and
taken to the Capital, they Iv( re ordered
into the procession, kopt without food all
day and exposed to the cold blastsof win-
ter, and so abused that their jaunt
was only an-official sort of martydom.—
We bcpo it Gill bo discovered who is re-
sponsible for this shame.'

Tan trialof Evans ended in a henry ver-
dict against him, yet not as much as was
expected, for his conduct was such as to
deprivehim of all claim to an allowance
as afaithful agent. He was the jackall
of facials who took from him the lion's
share of hie prey. He ran away to screen
them, and lay hid while their political in•
teresta were at stake. We hope be wall
now be obliged to tell where the money
went to, ifhe does not bare the means to

pay the judgement.

Gov. Dix has resiiited Foster, thera-
San who slew with a car-hook an inoffen-
sive old citizen, without a shadow of prov-
ocation. This case was far more flagrant
than that of Stokes,who killed his person-
al enemy, and was not dangerous to the
community at large. What American so-
ciety needs, is protection fruit the reckless
ruffianism which; through long impunity,
leas come to. dispise all law. If anybody
ought to be hung. it is the desperado who
assails a man be never saw before. From
him nobody is safe, while only aFisk Will
involve himself in such dark intrigues as
found a fatal ending from the pistol of
fitok,es.

Is the Cincitinsti Gazelle of. the 3d.in-
stant appeared the following pointed and
plucky article: "At a dinner given In
Pittsburgh during the session of the
Stove Fonndera Convention, it was stilt.
ed by a gentlemen of prominence, eho
is a large-stockholder in the Kansas Pa-
cificRailroad, that it ,one time the Con:..
party Were unable to obtain theirbongs
from the government until they ,paid
James HarlanythenSecretary of the In.
tenor, $lO,OOO. This was not tlieltlo,.
000 Durantpaid HarlaW•fdr elention ex3.
pelmets, -bat another roundin

This
statement was not side in confidence*
and if Mr. Harlan, cr., tiny otheiPerson,
desire names- in this connection, we are
prepared to furnish oneauthority.'

Tins Lancaster Examiner, the organ of
the administration; Seems to -be getting
tired of the load of BM the party necirk•
pelted to carry, and them diseeimseserf the I
action of the senate., in, the Patterson
ease Olifter months delieration .and,
what one congressmen gall, inrestigation'
the reports of tbetotOrnltfees in ttie ten•
ate and house' of ripresentativ6 bare
been. madetioIke icspeotice bodips:,

"We bare already had our say en • the
Imuse report; the, Renate committee• has
reported recommending the,' exptifsion of
James W. Patterson„senator frlitiri' Ica
Rampsbire, tor, ;divers . crimaß , sgeiost
deeenoY;=max ~aud pablic..oll4 ;Pi-
rate duty. This report se on -the UN*

where we hear that the senate intends to
let it lie. 0, temporal !0, mores!. This
man took bribes, he lied, ho lied under
oath, he wrote letters to the 'much abused
Oakes Ames asking him to lie and sug-
gesting:the method of his lying, and now
he is to be permitted to go iu peace,his of-
ficial record unstained and his crimes un-
punished.

"flow long can the republican party
stand this sort of things? flow long
ought it to lire if it stands it ? Mow long
can our government last when such crimes
arc unpunished."

THE New York World oaks this perti-
nent queEtion :

WillVice-President Wilsonresign ?

The republic has not forfeited its right
to have a man of honor among the Senat-
ors, or in the line ofsuccession to its Chief
Magistracy. '

Will Vice-President Wilson resign ?

The Evans! Swindle.
The jury iu the case of Geo. 0. Evans,

the notorious "war claims" collector, re-
turned tha following verdict on Thursday
last:

"We find in favor of the plailititf, the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the
first count in the snm of 6149,726.53, and
that the defendant was not an officer or
professional agent, but received the` money
in suit as a special agent appointed by the
governor of the Commonwealth, pursuant
to the provisions of thi; joint resolution
of the legislature passed the 221 day of
March, 1867, and by John F. Hartranft
the auditor general, on the 30th day of
March, 1870, vro ad said appointment
made part of this verdict, and we find that
the second and third counts of, the narr
are not supported by any evidence in the
case"

The President•• Ins:wool.
There-is nothing in the address of the

President upon the occasion of his tak-
ing the oath of office, either io cheer the
country or to frighten the good people of •
the United States from their propriety.—
The inaugural:speech is made up of plat-
titudes which lackeven the garb of good
language and generalities that- are not
even- glittering. Perhaps the most re-
markable utterance of the President is
found in the following words "It bits
been my endeavor in the past to main-
tain all the laws, and se far as lay in my
power, to actior the best interests of the
whole people." Itcould not have occurr-
ed to the Presidential mind that the nu-
merous defaulters and thieves, who,-while
holding office under the present adminis-
tration, have robbed the gOierninentof

untold sums, have' not, with a singlo.ex-
ceptian (Payment , Hodge,) been brought
to punishment. • The President could
not have remembered 'that by his order
armed-ships of the United States turned
their pins upon the people of San Dom-
ingo with whom our country was at-the
time at peace. The memory of the "Exe-
cutive ever this great nation" must also
have been sadly defective with reference
to one Durell, a federal Judge in Louisi-
ana, whose outrageous uuanrpation of
power has just been denounced by it
committee of the United States senate
(a majority of whom are repulidicatia,)
but whose unlawful and infamous decree
has been sustained by the administration
even to the extent of enforcing it at the
point of the bayonet. Doubtless, the
President has made it a pointm main-
tain "all the laws," including Babcock's
treaty on paper with Baez, Judge Dur-
ell's outrageous decree and theacts of the
custom house thieves and treasury and
post office defaulters who are a law unto
themselves.

• The country is elso informed in the
inaugural that "the theory of kovernment
changes with general progres. Now that
the telegraph is made available for com-
municating thought, together with rap-
id transit by steam, all parts of a contin-
ent are made contiguous for all purpos-
es of government." If this has any,
meaning. it signifies that in.the opinion.
of General Grant steam and tlectneity
annihilated States Rights, and that the
Federal Government is sovereign noton-
ly within its constitutional sphere, but in
all respects whatsoever, by virtue of its
ability to govern the people in their do-
mestic affairs by the use of the steam en-

.l gine and the electric telegraph. In other"
Iwords, there is no longer any necessity

I for the maChinery of State governments,
and a consolodate, centralized despotism

I is not only .passible, but probable, in the',
tlearfuttiii. But we are somewhat ear-
prised to understand from the language
above.quoted that the steam engine and.

.electrietelegmph were invented during.
the termof the presetit administratioti.

The Preitident annonnces. that he will
!Where to the civil iervitie rules. establish-

by the Curtis- commission, declares.
that ,he looks forward with 'thegreatest
anxiety. to the day' when. Le shrill be ro'•
leased from responsibilities ,that at times
are_almost overwhelming, and Consoles
himself for having been •-•subjected to
abuseand slander by icceptiiig his re-:
election as the vindication of :his good;
'name at tlie.band of Abe , tienpl& . lle,is
truly an nbjc ,ct. of .compassion,' Cud his
sincere anxiety to be rid o, thirrespcnsi ,
bilities that at times orextthelm him,
ought 'to teckelieved indeed.; if. thei rre-varieit *ifson were net lid ready to
step into the Presidearcalwea asthe hit-
ter professes to be, tokick :their off,fura
Would suggest rstigastiors as the'iMrest
relief that can he lifforded thi,,o4iiitaxeditaiscle'asttboniicleacesitilieiugarata Chief liagi4tratea—Patriet. :

luroareriox ,OU tObSCCO from China,.is-the latest- novelty iti:English ttude.,
Large arrivals have jeea received dur-
ing the last month. 'Arlo- used in .someEnc./ante asannbatitn foy Varlcieh,whichit msemblea- apwaraneei','-though 'notEqual In , lest is quite yeJlay, and italakat'veidlet flavor. • •

Passtmors,' G yr's assertion that
what be has 'done in the Southern States I
he would &V, id asp other State, draws
this comment How the New York Her-
ald:

The Piesudeat also says: "The States
lately.at *wraith the general government
are now happily rehabilitatedoind no Ere-
cutive contra is exercised in any one of
them that would not be exercised in any
other State under like circuruslance.s."—
Surely President Grant. must havei for-
gotten Lonisana when he penned this
sentence. Deed' he remember tlik a
United States Judge, since branded by
Congresii, distorted a law in order to is-
sue an order driving from power the regu-
lar governmentand placing the Slate at
the mercy of a band of reckless conspira-
tors; that these inept orders were en-
forced by a partisan United States Mar-
tial, backed up by Federal troops; tliut
the State-house was seized, and surroun-

' ded with cannon, the constitutional dil-
-1 eers.driveu out, Governor, Judges and
Legislators, and the usurpers installed in
their places ; that the Senate of the
UnitedStates, appealed to as arbitrator,
feared to endorse the outrage, denounc-
ed the judge, and left theState to get oat
of the difficulty as best. it. might:;that
the Federal Government is now asked by
the usurpers to stand at their backs nna
to enforce their authority even at the cost
of the massacre of the outraged people?
And if the president has not forgotten or
overlooked Louisiana, does he intend to
'tay that the same "Executive control"
that has been exercised through Durell
and Packard and Kellogg in Louisiana
would be exercised in New York, provid-
ed theresult of an election did not sn4.the
politicians of the dominant party

I===:l

Tire followiim is an 'extract of a
speech rainy by llorace Ureeley atladian-
apolis in September 1a t, in refer-
ence to the Credit lifobilier Swindle:

These gentlemen contracted with them•
selves to pay themselves' twice the fair
cost, of entirely building and equipping
the,road, and building the road with; the
proceeds of, the money lent by the ,Gov-
ernment, they proceeded to divide among
themselves the other bonds, equal to the
amount for which Congress bud made a
mortgage on the entire road. By these
means e3ii0,000,000 or 830,000,000 were
divided among the parties, and all that
money so divided we are called upon to
pay. So that to-day the people of,this
country are paying some millions per an-
num ont.qf their hard earnings for inter:.
est on these hoods lent to the Pacific
road—paying this ,money as interest,to

meet the vast sums due, divided by these
gentlemen among themselves us dividends
of the Credit Waller of America. •d'

• • Now, then, I stand here
to insist.that the legislation of your coun-
try, National and State, needs purifica-
tion, and, that the. leading root. of our
Government—the speakers and the mem-
bers of the committees on Pacific rail
ways—should be called to justice. Such
legislation as I bare briefly exposed to
you, could not have been accomplished,
could not have been effected, without. the
connivance of men in high authority, and
these facts assure von that purification is
urgently needed.

Tbe Liberals Justified
We copy the fullowingjust and sensible

article from the Boston Post. Miring
the late cmpaign and after the defeat of
Greeley, the Radicals took great delight
in treating and speaking of B,elitirz, Sum-
ner and Trumbull with the realest con.
tempt and disdain, because they had the
boldness to expose and denounce the vi-
ces of their own party, but recent devel-
opments have justified their course, and
now the boot is on the other leg. Here
is what the Poll says:

The treatment or these men, who have
dared to break from party harness, exp, 9e
corruption in their own ranks and cidj
for reform, was unpleasant in the extreme
when- the .present session of Congress
opened The arrogance of the victors,
their contemptfur the opinions cf the
minority, and their intrigue to reduce its
members from every position of trust and
h000r; are fresh in every one's memory.—

'Pomeroy, with streaks of last summer's
whiteWaek still upon him, look-with
sneering triumph opon Sommer burdened
with the 104of hisconptituent's censure.
Colfax's smile was• forbidding, and Plar. I
lan's cloak of virtue more impenetrable
than ever. Now how sudden and corn-
Plete is the transformation. The Repub-
lican mirrors of virtue have lostall their
reflective power forever. None do them
reverence and few pity. Sumner, Trum-
bull and Schurz, who were bate few
weeksago the objects of sidelong glances,
now walk upright without the whisper of
a corrupt taint against them, the envy of
their sudden besmirched colleagues. The
time hay certainly -come, oven sooner
than was anticipated, when to be an hon-
est man is more profitable than to be the
representative of a _bribed_ constituency,
or the occupant of a position to escape
the consequences of which pc:jory itself

.

may-not be too desperate an expedient.

Tag Committee- on Federal Relations
in the Maisachusetts Legislature is hear-
ingan argument in 'favor of expunging
the censure passed upon Senator Sumner.for a resolnuon against placing the names
of battles of the hito• war om military
colors. The proposal of Senator Suniner
was one thatiwas 'contrived in a humane
spirit,and certainly called 'for uo'special
censurewhich was, indeed only a spiteful
slap at him by the Itailicals,:who were in-
censediat ,to'Grant's
ection. The proof of this is that heofv
fered substantially the same resolution on
the Sth of May, 4p2, au the Senate, and
neitlier,there nor anywhere else, tilis'any
indignationat it expressed. Why censure
him now and.".not,,theu2 We thinittre
havegiven thereasen.,

• Tto 'ewe of yoster,w.ho • killed Mr.
Putman with a mr:lioell, ,m being re-tri.
'ed, in the. New York, papers, with. every
prospect,.of,tit least deotriniatation of the.
sentence., Eight coiturine orthe, tribuno
are filled. vvith intercessions for him.--
lilariklaFryers declarts .that beought:not,
to have been convicted of murder in the
twat d?greeithe -jury who convicted him
Of it now Intercede, for., him ;,the,widow
of the dead had asks for mercy to his
slayer, and a number' Of hiimane persons_
join3n,thegnest.' lit is sometimes said-
-that diday‘nre'-flangerons,! bfit they are
110t:NdteadaBiGla A complete•change
seethe to have come over -nahtiolpinion ,
iu Newyork on this. case- Which: whelk,
it happenediprodaceda n."afmost'u»iserr

-aid demandfor arigninacenPre.etietrt:ig
the lorijiguiest murder? r rat r n

President Grant's Inaugural Address
Fellow-Cilignx-: Under Providence, I

have:Lieen,p second Pule to act n

Exyinfrlyeliverliiis great
pastbeen/my etle,aVcii iu die past to maintain

all the solar asiny in my pow-
er, to act, fog tild,bcst intOesta of the

. .

wholepeop)....' Milbest efforts will be
given in the same direction in'tlie future,
aided, I trust, by my. four years' experi-
ence in the office. When my first term
of the office of Chief Executive began,
the cedar), 'had 'riot recovered from the
effeata.of,a.great internal revolistion, and
three of the .former States of tha Union
had nit been'i&-stordd to. heirEeileral re-
lation& It seemed to me wise that no
new quesiions should he raised so longio
that condition of antra existed. There-
fore the past four years, so fur as I could
'control events, have been consumed in the
effort to restore harmony, public credit,
commerse, and all the arts of peace andprogress.

It is my firm conviction that the civil-
ized world is tending, toward republican-
ism, or government by the people, through
their chosen representatives, and that our
own. great Republid is destined to be the
guiding star to ail others. Under our Re-
•public wo support-an army less than that
of any European power of any standing,
and illiary less than that of either of at
least lice of them. There could he no ex-
tension of territory on this continent
which would. call for an increase of this
force bat rather might such extension
enable:us to diminish, it. The theory of
government changes with general pro-
gress.. Novv.-...that the telegraph is made
available for communicating thought, to-
gether with• rapid •transit by iteitm, all
parts of a continent are made contignops
for ail parties of government, and corn-
munication between the extreme limits of
the country made easier than it was
throughout the old thirteen Shttes at the
beginning oVour. national esititetice.

The effects or civil strife have been
to free the slave and make him a citizen
yet-he la net.poss'esse.d .of the civil rigli fa
whichtitizenship 'should carry with. it.
This' is lt 'wre.na.l,sina shoul d be corrected.
To this correction i stand committed so
far as Executive influence can avail. So-
cial egnality is 'not, a subject to be legis-
lated upatr; nor shall I ask that anything
be done to advance the social status of
the colored man except to give him a fair
chance. to develoyr whet 'theta is good in
him. Give him access to schools, and
when he_ traveles let him feel assured that
his. conduct will .regillete the treatment
and fare lte will receive. The States late-
ly.at war with the General government
are now happily .•tthabilitated, and no
lilseetttive control is exercised in any one
of them that would not be exercised in
an}- other State undel. like circumstan-
ces. . .

In the fire Sexy of the prve?,nt Ad min
istration the proposition came up fur the
admission of Domingo as a
t...rritury of the Union.- It WILS not a

ritte.tion of my seeking, but was a prop°.
sttion from the people of .Santo Domingo
and which Lentertulned. I 'belie, yellow,
as I did-then, that it was fur the beat in-
terest. of .this,counply,,, for the people of
Santo Domiogo, and all concerned. that
the proposif iun-slionhe ree- ive4 furor-
ab' V. It Was, llow.ever, reieeted consti-
tutionally, and theri.qure Die etihjeet was
never brought op again by me. In ftt-
ture,, while Llioldlizny-ptesent office, the
subject of. the.,acqiiisition of territory
must have The fitipport of the people be-
fore I will recommend any' proposition
looking to such acquisition. I say here,
ttowever, that I do not share in the op
prehension held by many as to the dan-
ger of Goyernm'nts becoming weakened
and destroyed by reason 'of •their .extellSion of territory. Commerce, edneati.m
and the rapid trunsit4 f thought and mat-
ter by telegraph alft.l,steatn hove ehattged
all this. Rather do I b...1i-eve that our
Great Maker is pr-paring the world in
his own good time .to become one nation
speaking one language, and when armies
and navies will no longer be required.—
My Aorta in the future will bedirected
to the restoration of good feeling between
the different sections of- our common
country; to the estoration of our cur-
rency to a gxed value as compared with
the world's standard of rallies (gold,) and
if possible to a par with it; to-the con-
struction of .cliespi, routes---of transit
throughout the land, to the end that the
products of all: section? .may find a mar-
ket, and leave a living- remuneration to
the producer; to the .mainteuance of
friendly relations with • till our neighbors
and with, distant nations; to-the reestab-
lishement of oureommerce and Our share
in the carrying trade-upon the.ocean ; 'to
the enconragemeni of such manufactur-
ing industries ,as • can bo economically
pursued in this country.. to the end that
the exports of home products and indus-
tries may pay for our imports—the only
sure method of returning to and perma-
nently maintaining a specie oasis ; to the
elevation of labor, ~aud by humane
course to bring the, aborigines of the
-country noder the benign influence 'of
education and civilization. It iseitheg
this or war of 'exterenination. • Wars of
extermination, enga'ed in by people pur-
suing commerce ,Rid all industrial pur-
suits, are expensive,, even against the
weakest people, iihdarellemoraiizing and
wicked. Onr superiority of . strength
and advantages of civilization should
make us lenient toward the Indian. The

'wrong already inflicted upon him should
be taken into account and tn.( -It:donee
placed. to his credit, The moral view of
-theAn6itign" should .be considered, and
the questioh asked, "Cannot the Indian Ibe Made a useful and productive member
of soviet; by proper teaching and treat-'merit?" If the effort is made in good.
faith we will stand well before the ctviliz7 ,ed nations of the, earth and is Mir own
conscience for luiVing'lnede IL All, these
thing§ #iiiipf accomPlislied by one
individual:bet:they receive my sup
port and such recommepdatinii.WCon-;
greys as will in niy jtidgtnent' best serveto.carrilhem into ettt-et. I tog .00
support andeticouragCrrieit.
:: It bati been and, is my' iarnest'desire. to
corNet thathave grown up the
civil gefrice of Alio .country. . , To, secure:this reformation, ruls regulating inethedi
of appointment. and promotion were es-
tabtieliedand,hayo•beentried. it efforts
for sioli-ieformationbe eontinneil
to the-best of my judgment. The spirit
of the rules adopted will tle maintained,
iticklithvledge before this assemblage,rep,:
resenting, as it does, every section of 01
country; theobligationToam und?r to my
(mintrylnen for the-great tonerthey leave
ennferret] 'oil me by' retnrninF Melo the
*heat office trittnn their-;gift.'und:lh&
further Obligation resting on me to'rendertheni ,thO'beatluerdeut within Vts_..Pnw**Thiia-protoire; fOokimr• fortiefrd-Arldrtro
greatestitilizety, to.'thd'day''.wil 'LI/bnil.'l.le'rleased from the' riipinfeildlitles that

at tirni.trare almost overtihe ming, aria'
from ,tviiich I have scarcely had a respite
sineelthe eventful 6:ing upon Fort Sum-
ter, in April, 1861, to the- present day.
My services were then tendered and fie-
cepted under the first Call for troops
growing outZtof ;that event. I did pot nett
for place or position,. and was dntirely
without infinenco or. "the acqnaidtence of
persons of influence, but was resolved to
preform my part in a struggle threatening
the„very existence of the nation. I per-
formetl•o:conscientions duty without ask-
ingpromotion or command, and without
ievertgefal feeling towardany —seetiou or
individual. Notwithstanding this,throngh-
out the war and from my candidacy for
my Present office in 1868to the close of
tfie last Presidential campaign, I have
been the subject of. 'abuse and slander
searely mer equaled in 'political history,
which to day, I feel that I can disregard,
is view of your virdiet, which I gratefully
accept as my vindication.

Sommart of the News
THE Jesuit order at present is said to

number 8931:
THE peace negotiations 'with the Mod-

ocs are proceeding sutisfactorialy.
Cot. Levi P. Luckey has been appoint-

ed private sicrelary to the President.
Joss Jacob Jacobs was inaugurated as

Governor of West Virginia ut Charleston.
Hog. A. If. Rice has been appoint.:d

commissioner 'to the Vieunatspusition
for Massachusetts.

PRESIDENT Grant. has been invited to
visit Charleston, S. C., by the City Cone•
cils of that place. •

A um:m.lAL railroad law was passed in
the Nen• Jersey House of RepreseLtatices
unaitimonsly.

IT isexpretea that J. IL Foster will be
appointed to succeed Mr. Icelson as our
minister t,o Mexico.

Join Cliambeati, a Frenchman, was
Struck and killed by a snow plow on the
Nashua and Lovell railroad.

G ENERA L Joseph R. Hanley }MS- been
renominated for Congress by the Itepub-
licans of the First Congressional District
of Connecticut.

IT is not likely that any changes will
bo•mude in the Cabinet unless Mr. Bout-
well should be elected United States Sen-
ator from Massachusetts.

ASSisTANT Secretary Richardson, of
the Treasury Department, says:—No
action has been taken relative ter the Ec44,-
000.000.bilL The matter remains pre-
cisely as it (lid before, the Secretary still
claiming the the right to issue -the whole
amount whenever necessary. .

AT New Orleans yesterday,March
MeEnerv's militia took peceable posession
of the liinth District Station House.—
Last eight a body of troops attempted to
seize the Third Precinct Station House.
but welly resisted by the police, when a

terrible fight enSned, dneink which a
number of persons were killed.:

A LNIIk:D E. IV/Ilk-cr. n promising ycung
physician, of New Unveil, Conn., shot
him• If dead in his room at the 'Sew 11.1-
rem Hotel. The act resulted lentil chruulc
melancho'y and a morbid co:o4ton ,or
the mind, almost amounting to iusAttit. t,
under which the dOetur had for some
time bcen snff ring.

THE Coinntbia says: Thr
eor„n•. in the ricer remains tight for thirty
miles. and the cold weather during the
last three days- has added some two or
three inches ,o it. thickness. in 16;1 ji
closed on the 30th of November, and the
same ice rema tied until the 27th of March
following. List fall it closed on the .".oth
of November, but broke op and gorged
in January, and it 'will take two weeks Lit
mild weather to break it sup.

THE I'omerny inrestigating,.emmitlee
reported to the Kansas Legislature on
Thursday. The majority r signed
tie four members of the committee, finds
Mr, Poinerov guilty of bribery and at-
tempting to courropt members of the
Legislature by offrt•s of mmiey. The
minority. report, signed by three members
of the.committee tied that the charges of
bribery and corrupt ion mrainst Mr. Pont-
.eroy are not prose& The rnaOritv re-
port. seas adopted by the House, anti the
majority report by the &mate.

Another Morse Mirage

During the last few weeks, says the
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, the owners
of valuable roadsters in Brooklyn and
New York. have been startled by the
appearance of disease among their horses
which renders them incapable of their
usual work. ' The disease first 'manifests
itselthy tenderness of the feet: All over
the city the signs of the disease are visible.
The horses attache& to every' kind of
vehicle are limping/along the streets with
their legs swat bed" and bandaged. The
absence of fine horses as everywhere re-
marked. Tlte•owners of livery stables re-
fuse to let out teams except Ito, regular
customers. Sick !torsos are seen to front ,
of nearly all of the ears. - '• •

llOSt; KNAP. Leathre Illanararaarare and dollen
InHe DCCV Flndlaga, de.. Pear episcopal Catwalk::

'e•Etcoy9dveit ementa

TAKE .P.TOTigail,4ll,litirsatta having nn.cred accounts with me, can arrange the
Mine hyhote or otherwise, with me personally
until thellrst of April next, MWhich time they
will be put into other bonds for:settlement.

. ,C. C. EDWARDS.
.i/fAIWORR, Pub./23h /523.-811

11.X3=17.47-a 313 Crl:7 ES la

MONTROSE. PEDZIVA

JOHN O. TAIIIIELL, Proprtin•re

Epzhi 4setmacare thr. Math daily, emtheetthirlethit ,
the 1). L. a W., the Erth, u,,the Lehi-e v.ngi Red

lDeat—tt

Insureince.

BILLINGS CTROUD

General Insurance Agenti

Eraz LIFE ABB ',Rennin nrstriMiti,
=cm:strati:mob loom

Ilertrord Fire Ins., Co.. Lapitaland Sarnia& 113,009,000'
Hoene inv. Co., N, Y., Cariltaland burpini, s4,oooo:Fr
Royal lee. Co. Llverpool -

iii '*IMO=
Liverpool. London &Globe . MIMI=
Franklin Ins.co., Pbira .. 113,150.000
Ins. Co.. of Nortil America i• f?,-V"Cli"
Pentinylverns Fire e.

Ins.Cu., Slateof Penn's
Unlop Mutual
Lemming Fire
IF I IlisnaipertInc Co,
Anthracite, l'hilan'a
NatWest,

$1,124.000

Xxxigh.ol:o
E4OIXO •00

an-

Ms X IP 361'.
Cowl. Simnel Lffe Amen. vrs.ocosoo•
Areeflealf Life. " surabovo•

' ' •

Trareter.(ne.c...m.rford.o SarPbSitlX lo:o*
11.aorny $=O,lXO.
Theonder.ignett bms been wellkbotritrin Iblocounty,lbr

the tow Ti yule...wan •nranct Urnt. Loo.c...astalned;
by fit. Compaintes lava always been promptlyrafil.

IylrOttlce rst dnor from nklagOr644'pc Ir.
il.'Cuoptr d Co.,Turatake et.Mantlig*.Pa.

BILLINGS STROUD, Agent
cuss. H. SEM; Oceeitor
114 cmtrate. Mny 22.

KIiCANTILE APPIIMSEMENT.
ltl DEALETS MERCHANDISP:itt.;',
Scsr4ll,..eltanas Conhtyd tale notice., thittv
in pursuance of the secerul Acts of A4l,
Se mbly of this Commonwealth to provide
revenue to meet. the demands! rtspon,Eitte
Treasury and for other portmat—s,tite
dersiginil, Appraiser of Mercantile tale&
for said • Conutv.' has -prep trod n list of
nerolotots trading in said ~Cottnisi:, sod!
Waged ("Lich 'Mertdiont in.thatttlass nhicit
to him app,•ars just and right according
to the Acts of assembly ; to. wit :

AuSant.
A'V Lowy
It Bsrirt

fiesski.l3.lry a Bros
Wm %Alms
pr Bu-bur:l

L Ao,lllk+

faberty.
DDA tattfard •

A4,4 ljersan.p m 4
==,l

IMEZM
11312331113

Ararnt.
CC Wiltllt

E Niro.
• L;rntbee

Brooklyn
J H Very
.olavro) flor•
P
Ketti tatir!.ll:o
WmCnarte
• tnr,

G
N 11Ak.r

.1 N 13a,/,
R J”ltr,ou
.• I.hrstuat
T'WC) I.

effili
q•Jgo ,

I.lrake CJ ." 11111'1.1 .14
Ii

132111t1===t1
111713111, -

111onis.a'NfehnleitH4 12
224, •. 1*

•S M •14:liuttcatal4%. Tthipti ,Amu, a Co 'f
C 41rordb•la-- 1*
I .N SlV.lo,rd. 11
nir ' .;41

arad. OMB, a Co' • tit
LF 6Deans. •• •

MinnaCOster tr
11 INroe
Nmgd ,taxd
Thntehetllord.a.Cnrerte'l 11VI smith . 14.
E&An Upt-0py:471... 14.31c,Nveitle a Ca ,

„ 22:

R Pehtmber• ' 14
J E 144rt 4 1.11
A Hirhard...l3 /41
H AlOl- p In 4 141
1.1:141.41,144. pm 4 ,' .111

.DbilGek. - • , .

A 1110r.
Wah It Thayer
Perry Marty
blevens Zt...Lenbody

tkrYli Luke.
LL •

10,4,4,11111 • -
tic Rayia'
Lltl.bma 14
C D1.41.11T0p• • • • 14

Yew .41fffati.Darst4 Summersp m t '!•11.
Cleo Clonal. •

,pai&Azure Ce •' 111,
II It Diratrt - •

'• STS
' "-' '

—"TS
el &trait 4,414il4irues 14
4144714114pleaptail
If 114444 Mk-

Garrett .4 San
kcia. ' •

Franklin.
L tilnereiv

KU Mccritlarl
L Verrinvin

John Iloyd
nc FltFordlum
J EP Slntwer. .

Friendflmats
tinM McNamara
Wm'ailfaia p m 4
iWbort Wtmera

Great Ben,.
.113 Meerrary
II A Clerk

F Merging
Wolter Ninths
George
Fl P Donut

Itllllll , • •• 11r
74 Grimmplat '7%-

NDD11S41teuidenlr 414 &Dm 14
14

A
Scningrine•

A Schlager SSCo FU
T flandrick II

Itnearsfard & Minerals It
Spencer& De Witt 'IS

SliverLaker.
Win Franks It
T nninranr 14
SO Meeke

W A Colo..
L y I.rnhelm
P R Unes.1 Co
T D EaLobronk p of
YteyTMR & licckboW
Rlcnr+d lite*
DeoWnssel

MN/
4,lLeulaa,

TTblouson
Patrick lladdris I*•

Ellen.iffetinits- ' 10 .
A Blarbox 114‘ -
V DLidamm"CIL As JI
31ra Rlderarath 34
Wm Basil

4: Foot

,-°Zion.
D D 11Alnaw p m 4
James Fuller
Dann &Canna.1111.18cen t dmlley
CO OOCZIOITO CO
rieo.ll Welt/pro 4
11 IITI deli
'Keatiedt_& Son'
• • ,-Alarming.
,8 A Loyas & inn
11 WElnat&Coptal
bloale Idebee
Sinn&Thomas
J8 Btephetto ,
8 Behlawer
liCruteri

•John Primly
Herrict., .

C 11 Ellie 1
Morse. 8kW,. &Co 1. t
.0 C SpeFemr 4 I'dlgiford.
T JCart 11I,ca twk.it . 14 _

711 8 Hinds 14 Wit-eDia13abenek&Newtonii——— -- -
JO Edwards
11. 11 Jane*
ET Tiffany

Jackson,
DRoberto p in 4
1111 Beason

M Welt
',North, & Drina

Jessup,Dll Roseaerana plod
11W Plttelos!Rae .Veartotes,
1111 Deatddee 44 Dray

111141a? Meld
r

.
. ,

Atar ',l
N ill ei!, gja~. ,1 •

Mani a JetlYri
DUTidanypm4 '

ki IV Rem pm 4 '

t illetiStls lranee.
. Gum & Brae 11rillai Manley M
'Math i Clearwater 1d
()1.4.841F1CA11.3% OF iVEISDEBI 01, XISICHAIeDIII3,

Sales moo than $5,000, class 14
. . . Bales $ 5,000 leas than $lO,OOO clan 13

...
Bales n10,900less than 15,000 clue 13
Bak* $15,000 less than 20,000 class It
Saks $30,0110 less than . ,000 class 10

i Elates 930,000 less than MOO chess 9
. • Sales 940,0001ms than ,000claim_

~
..,,,.8

iftnd 1111Thaltaktr4 Ili ' si),,,W3VlDatklIlea' tesattl-coan_rwlll a v•nuct Slik
' 1.41 11 at the Punts douse In Montrose, band top

mildcounty,:on.lltursday, Aptil 17th, 1078, at
Onen'tintk It. ii., At 'ffirlatt UM&&ad place any
0h theMerchants deicribed, defined,and elasaesi
.ask alioresahl,or their agents oz' attorneys. may

• oPocar and appeal loom said assessment It tlsei
. thtnk.pmper. IiEN,I,VANCE,

F:,liontrose, 9, :411' 13,' :' .. glrcalsll94ersaissMfr > e.. '• -, • . -

C Ulna • : , la.
IICSarden .4, „14
W.l Falkenbyl: ~ , .. 14.•
[IOUs ta.4 1.1
JameyBa ll 1$
.1 C • 7Brook It
JO Aitlfook, . 13
Onttenbarg„Rogeo A ~s,Dam 43,Cp,..41Il P Dolan' • -'• - • Ile
D A Lynn* r • et / 2
Lelrlatirteraq 14
er Lyons • .

' ii '
Mrs la ERoblemra - 14
Thomas McDonald ^ : -10

M!lea
et 14

14I,
C ABill
llCLeapre 4 If
11 JPen4cllolll 14
117 8m1414
Velem Stan
IP0 Tbayot
Don*mitt4l.l . l4kolled FA

ii0Tera24.
OVloatillWSllltelsellpm 4 1

lPeri webra V%
GenT Frsiter 0

ma 4nrcui licoleßorcon 4 itetclutri IA
ilts Itt EForbes
A 0 ParleMell IA.1 W atbana
C A Dowry . 1

1 e: 47 • i -114.nw,,,u6.1. t..., 4w J Hull 14
It,w W MClJeatcr

New Ms Week.

TRATF.D.

, small "Muck bud tan" shit bound, WWI, star hiLite,
White ring about the neck, With taxa *putt!'and • sear
on back. She was last teen following a taxon west
side Snake, Creek, In Liberty township. Any informa-
tion will be gratefully received by the subscriber.

Si. Joseph, 3farcir 11th, 18:3.

ADMINISTRATOWS NOTICE.—In toe eeloite of
Jane Smythe. late of lindgestatsr. Sarantiumna

Co., Pa., decmsed. Letters of Administration m
the said estate hatingbeen grantee to Me undersagned,
all mama owing. sald Male,are requested to make
immediate payment,; and alipentane having dolma
arahrot goldatom inv,roloooW topresent them without
dolab .•

Wm. C. ClInTlB, Adro'r.'
31areb 111h, 1073.

DIESOLUTION-7The copartner hip heretofore
existing between 0: M. Crime& E. C. Smith, is
this day dissolved by mutualcAnsent. These.
'Mints= in the itandinf E. (7. Smith, fin set-
fitment. • • 0..M. .

E. auFru,
P. S. The businets,will be conducted ut. the

old stand, at Lawsvilte Captte..Penila:, by
U. 31:CRANE.

• , „

rttnm L mundlgned, bovior„{Lold their
bno, tone, of Et= ovilte Tiiinery.Frin

ko teln.kap, ,anc,l9o,ou.thoprttnioos;oll
.Wdurssiays Ilictreti"2oith, 11472, ,

commeaciavit icti o'clock, a. za.3 . itto Callowtis
i,•• • • , ploperty: • • • ... . •

Five gawleowe, 2 tiro-year-old beitorg.,'
Spathe: belts. 'coiling lonteok.pen etneleei.old
hong, one *Ix.yeaNald CO.re. twe'reat'uld colt, breed
log sow, good !umber letinon..market *non; open be-gs, neje lambus bobs. , bob etcd.• oe•elenie. swell-66415 tcame. nese: Innoess. wit .1124 k harpeoe, bar.
healarobe. blanicete;:' ,Tnion" owning ~Inattilno;
pleare..!harrow, COD, T4,iiie.! Claire,.reeks, ;.elipreny
neck yoke, whilnettoes, eroxybet.' VSIIO 00110,-
84(11a. ends :IWheeleeit.TOW.vraid Ihrothtly. boii lOW 41111Z160W.C43.4-va fan-
Mag-taitr; do:lower, sop pan ito2.,liStsie;.*Spltabs.'
110:41.1O4 cart, Pith rtnielebleet, aprJplg *neffge , 447.7wan, none; 4si•fork,roped awl polkook, bit..„ir ,Intlf-bnetiol, olderbarrejs,.oo4 Unto with tabltO
Woes, A ll 4 ,vittfAlP*-44.11M IcigAbia.-M 0419,4141i
.7,28101c1"-Alleftee nedeV,ll44aeht pre?, aloe.
months' credit:ughtstisert Sad appreotei ssostrilr,

- m.it.4.74tiMkgitolik
, , •bad, alif.4)o ei

Clothing, etc

I 834.,

GPTIENBF,RG,
ROSENBATJM .& CO

OLOTWEERS, DIERORARIT TAILORS
AND DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY &

FA ,N CY GOODS, FURS, ROBES.
ILiTS ,E;CAP d&YTS* ,t LADLES

FURNISdIING GOODS, &C., &C.

Our Assortment of

unsss owns. aumn.s, csommxas, CASSI

3161155. morns, AND BRACERS

X 000ZEL13/oto.

FLANELLs. BED BLANK-
ETS, WcoLEN HOstERY, NUMMI, HOODS,

!ARKIN° uNnER.OAIIMENTs
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN. GLOVES, AC.,

In Great Variety

Tarstano ,and ratinwstitt lists for Ladle, and Cllll.
dean Berrything. helon,„lng to the 31/13.1NEIZY
TRADE, gill: and Canna Vetrots in Mark and colors,
Vdones Floweret. Itibbnna, Feilberg, Framer, Laces,
ie.. Very Lasa.a.
Mir..cymemiels-001p123.6 Goods.
Table Lleena, N.pklnr. Tot,'lnca. Cra.h. 7itna

Tlekinga,Trints, be, Frill InEver,' Line.

LADIES' FURNISEING GOODS. SIDGLOVES,
CORSETS. FELT ANtl 1100 P SKIRTS,

SWITCHES. CHIGNONS. HAIR NETS.
ENIBRCHOEIIIES.& STAMPED PATTERNS.

Covrurre Lome. ZEPRYR WOOSTRUS. GERMAN
TOWN WOOLS. CANVAS PATTERNS,

All Colors and AU Shadc►.

READY MADE CLOTHING
A SPECIALLITY!

WE MA N'TJFA CTERE ALL 01711 OWN GOODS, ind

lIIKE UP CUSTOM WOKE TO ORDER

W....P . lam, a,ortment or CLOTUN Cas.sur.Ess

DcAvEr.s. Vtataxas, ho, un hatd ferthdl panpure

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
HATS A NI) CAPS, A Full Line.

GLOVES. TIES, BOWS
COTTON ANT, WOOLEN SHIRTS, •

COLLIES, KNIT JACKETS
AND UNDER-G AR3TENTS

All Oral, and Sr,infor M., ,D -a. nnA Lnrzn
w•aftry. k'IJI SITCIIELS

I.74II3IKLLAS, cl•.
WeWill ••-'I everything in nnr tlnn n. eh•+nan th t

mr,t. tad4;l,ll,filti EVERVIIIIING to I,C J CPT Wont;
w, Firrrn,se,r rr rn

We mm. mak, out n prirellot of ovr variant. ttr.d.
of G00d...a Hwy are too odtortona mar.- iq onr. cdl.
thin. hot la .nl.l roque.t all to cll nod Load”rd pric••
and finality. andtn. be eoprinced of the troth of ofir
nr•ertlon,

GUTTENBERG. ROSENBAUM t's-, CO
MoutroFe.Nov. 17, 18:2.

County Business Directory

this Dirrrtory, orle year, $1.56—,
xe.4 trifditiorsia tine, 50 eta.

MONTRUSF

S,BEStlFf—f`nenr, Surroyor, of SootToehernfis ronn
ty. °Men In the Court House. Ilontro.c. Ps.—Xl-4f.

.1.1311 LA T. F AI-01.1LT. Allem., at Lau. 0n5,42 o>♦•
doer b-low nub°ll Hoare-Public A 'cove. •

11,11. TI 'COOPER it CO.. Rankoro. Pore gn Par-
pogo Tick toand Draft*on Eugiond.lrelood and Font•
taaul. •

BICLINGd STIIOO I. Genera Fir, and Life /new
ante Actin". 121.d. sell Hallman and Accident Ticktew
to New Torii and Philadelphia. Ore, one door east
oftho Bank.

, •

F. AL ell A N DLER. (Immoral loonruncoand Salting Ids.
chfor Azont. Public Arco

BURNS S NICHOLS, the plo.to got Drags and Med
colt, Cigar.. Tobacco, Pipes.. Poari-Book.. Sprsis
otos Tooker Notionp.dc. Brick Block.

WM. L. ROY, Ilarneeemake. awl dealer toall article
Wally kept by the trade, oppeelte the Rank.

BOVO d...CORWIN. Dealer" In StOVEl,lirare,
and Mnonfactorcra of Tinand Sbnotironware, Cornet
of Main'and Tan:mike greet.

S. 11. MORSE. 111nrelont Tailor and dotter 11.
Cloth". Trimming", ■nd rarn:shlog Goods. and
Ready-Made Clothing,on 'Vain ntret a.lt don t
low Littleand Blatolea's Law 0111c3.

A. N. qtrt.i.mcv. Dealer In tiroecries. Provisions.
Nook.: Stationery and Yankee Notions. at bead-
Public Meant.•

NEW MILFORD
•

CAPPGAPLASTER-111CHOLAS SHUMANEl.dcai
er lo.ganolne Cayuga Plaster. Preell ground:

13AVINOS BANK. tfitlV ltlitxoun.—sixper eon% la
Wrest On All DelgHltll. Donna return, Itnaklng Pro
na.. .11-If S. n. 01).

Y. L MOSS &CO . Dealers to Dry Gooda,Gau,Capt
800-.and Shoos, and General Sierchandlas. on Mal
area-t, tavola door below the Episcopal •

UNION UOTE2L, Rept by WILLI/SU SILITLI, ea Main
street, near rbe Depot. —0

R. F. }amaze, Carna:a Maker and Endettaltat,
Maln titrect s two doorsbalms Ilawlny's awe.

MsCOtLIIM nnoTwests. Deskit' it Grocallea an
Provisions, on Main ntreet...

D.Gillitßirt di RON. Deafer§ In ;lour. Feed. Meld,
Halt, Lime, Cement, Groceries sod Provisions oa
MainStreet, opposite the Depot.

41NRY YDEM. 'Dealers to Mina*and Mediclens
and Manufactarers of .Clgars, on Main fittest, Aar
tho Rapt. • • • •

J. DICKEELVAN. 1u.,•Doll'lle:opera •
god ClottliPt. Orick.l3,tors.-04 JptioStmt.

on3sco
It.ingGLEY-Alealettri ttriere,iti,'Corrpet kites

wolf rapt-, Ware, Qarfingo, &4.,./oao4snanufantrt
er of Sheot Metals toorder. EreTmtrgo nod Leur lip*

~buittiess• 'Modern°at tab, prletso- ,G(thaas
tlihnoiNlTlg.ll4-Iy,

. .

aburAnipi'inairAx?, lefiriatiotiret•anBBleight4ll6srilmilasilbelliore, ,
. . " 4 -`4.•

• BEIM;
,

L twin al.llinA4ll4ll.EL.minnts.74.4naractorLe
murstrt./..•la tortteriLrchazdaroVe*

U. DOl46;;)#erohntit Tag gad dealer :la:Log
.. Madlettait—• P943.4qtykstaxdYzoisi ono

•

i , :21-ki iIiENOXVI4I4EiIi
ntaAivrt)U'WilislAZOltilnr iNitief '7. 10FANO

11812.


